YOU Experience
Gold Coast Golf Package
2-5 November 2017 & 1-4 March 2018
Seeking passionate golfers to gather for
a long weekend in Gold Coast for Golf
at two of Queensland’s top golf clubs,
including private dinners, and more.
A chance to meet other Kiwi golfers
or bring your own group.
What’s included
•	Return Emirates flights ex Auckland to Brisbane,
including all taxes and surcharges
•	Return airport transfers
•	3 night’s accommodation at The Breakers Absolute
Beachfront Apartments, Broadbeach in a 1 or 2 Bedroom
Superior Apartment twin or quad share
•	Daily breakfast
•	Two games of 18 Hole Golf at Lakelands and The Glades,
including transfers and club hire
•	‘Barefoot Bowls’ at the local bowling club
•	Private Group Dinner at Sage Café Restaurant and Pizzeria
•	Private Group Dinner at Yellowfin Seafood Restaurant

What’s not included
•	Travel insurance* – this is mandatory and YOU Travel can
quote this for you
•	Currency fluctuations
•	Passport and visa fees
•	Meals and beverages, unless included in the itinerary
•	Items of personal nature

Golf Holiday Package
4 days from NZ$1,399*pp
Share twin or double in a 1 Bedroom Superior Apartment
or quad share a 2 Bedroom Superior Apartment

How to book?
To hold a space on this YOU Experience
package, we will require you to complete
a booking form & pay a non-refundable
deposit of NZ$500pp. The full balance of
payment is due by 30 August 2017.
Full terms & conditions will be advised upon confirmation.

Interested?
Contact Suzanne Hardie

(07) 579 3431

suzanne@youtravelbop.co.nz

The Breakers Absolute Beachfront Apartments

Sage Cafe Restaurant

The Glades Golf Course

Itinerary
Thursday 2 November (D)
Make your way to Auckland International Airport for your Emirates flight to Brisbane departing
at 6.10pm. We recommend checking in at 4pm. Enjoy dinner and entertainment onboard
Emirate’s 4 hour flight, arriving into Brisbane at 7pm, where you will be met and transferred to
The Breaker’s Absolute Beachfront Apartments in Broadbeach for your 3 night stay.
Friday 3 November (B,D)
Following breakfast, you will be transferred to award winning Lakeland Golf Course for 18 holes
of golf. Enjoy refreshments at the club rooms (own cost) before being transferred back to your
accommodation. In the afternoon, enjoy a casual game of barefoot bowls at the local bowling
club close by. Tonight, the group will meet to walk to the Sage Café Restaurant and Pizzeria for a
casual evening meal. Make our own way back to the apartments at your own leisure.
Saturday 4 November (B,D)
Following breakfast, you will be transferred to the prestigious Glades Golf Club located on the
Gold Coast. Designed by champion Australian golfing icon, Greg Norman, the course is typical
of his trademark aggressive layouts offering golfers a challenging round of golf within visually
stunning surrounds. Enjoy 18 holes of golf followed by a late lunch and refreshment at the club
rooms (own cost) before being transferred back to your accommodation. Tonight, the group
will meet to walk to the Yellowfin Seafood Restaurant for dinner. Make our own way back to
the apartments at your own leisure.

•	
Single supplement
available on request
•	
Upgrade to Business Class
for NZ$1,200pp return and
receive complimentary
chauffeur driven transfer
on arrival
•	
Domestic flights/airport
transfer add ons available
at an additional cost
•	You may wish to extend
your stay in the Gold Coast
or visit other areas of
Australia or even join our
Melbourne Cup package.
Ask us for details.

Sunday 5 November (B,L)
Following an early breakfast at the hotel, we depart to Brisbane International Airport in
time for your flight home at 8.25am. Following a 3 ½ hour flight, including a meal and
entertainment, we arrive into Auckland International Airport at 2.45pm. Welcome home.
B - Breakfast | L - Lunch | D - Dinner

*Terms and Conditions: Confirmation on booking must be secured by a NZ$500pp non-refundable deposit, which is required within 3 business days of the reservation. The balance of the tour is required on or
before 30 August 2017. All payments are to be made by Cash, Cheque, EFTPOS or Direct Internet Banking or credit card. Credit Card payment will incur a 2% surcharge for Visa or Mastercard and 5% for Amex. A FULL &
COMPREHENSIVE Travel Insurance policy must be purchased at the time of paying your deposit. All pricing is in NZ Dollars. Tariff and exchange rates used are based in effect as at 20 June 2017. As changes in exchange
rates may occur, we reserve the right to adjust prices accordingly. It is our policy to try to present true costs of our holiday inclusive of all airlines and cruise line taxes, levies and surcharges. Please accept however
that these taxes and levies are not within our control, therefore if a new tax, levy or surcharge is to be introduced or increased, we reserve the right to pass on any increase in cost. Events beyond our control, such as
currency fluctuations, changes in the price of aviation or changes to the cost of services and facilities may result in prices charged to you being different. If unforeseen circumstances beyond our control require us to
make necessary changes to your holiday, we reserve the right to cancel or reschedule departures and itineraries. When it is necessary to change a hotel, the company reserves the right to substitute accommodation
of at least a similar standard. This is a subject to a minimum of 10 passengers booking and paying in full by Monday 30 August 2017.

